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it fin Hits off m fw? 'ii

IT IS IMPOSSIBLEo Finished Ahead of Uapt-Conover Over 
the Short Course at Grosse 

Pointe Track,

Toronto Slugged the Ball, But Lost 
the Contest to Newark by 

4 to 2.

THE STANDARD 
OF PURITY AND DELICACY

ro
va"a a

To Make a Better Cigar ThanhHA

CABLE,” 5 Cents Cigarkk6RANDAS DAY FOR LONG SHOTS AT CHICAGOjERSLY CITY BEAT THE BISONS IV I
1

Handicap at Gravesend 
tor Major Dulneerffeld, With 

Merry Acrobat Second.

VReally Trimmed by Wur- 
Wliile Bail in,ore Out. 

pointed Providence.

•lYnonto lost the contest with Newark on 
Tuesday by 4 runs to 2. Hardy was in the 
lx,, tor the champions, and allowed h:» 
opponent» five hits off his delivery, while 
Toronto secured 13 front the Newark twlrl- 

Jersey City and Buffalo played a close | 
gome, the former capturing the contest by ; 
a single run and takes the lead In the league 
record. Worcester walloped Rochester In | 
ifgtng style. Baltimore trimmed Protl

ParkwayRochester
eeater, WÊÙ Bands—They Are Valuable.

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

Save theV
Grosse9.—The

Pointe track was a sea of mud to-day, but 
there was an outside path, and all incky 

The steeplechase

Detroit, Mich., June

AT ANY PRICE. Premium Liste on application.

They are pure Havana, Cuban made. Duty saved. A perfect smoke. 
Always look for the Spaniard “MANANA.” He is on every 

box of GRANDAS Cigars.

enough to strike it won. 
was
course, but there were no spills."MANANA” cleverly captured by Daryl over a soft

Sum
er. mattes:

First race. 6 furlongs, maidens—Tucket, 
112 (Helgeson), 6 to 2. 1; Prism, 112 (J. 
O'Connor), 8 to 1, 2; H. A. Bullock, 112 (K.

Time 1.2314. Fuego,

•.'('.TRADE MARK

Williams). 12 to 1. 3.
June Collins, Rosewater, Springdale, Gyp
sa no. Annula, Dinero and alepuen llliard 
also ran. . ,

Sfcoml race, 7 furlongs—Insolence, lui 
(Murray), 6 to 5, 1; Rotterdam. 114 (U. 
williams), 10 to 1, 2; Ur. Aiooay. Ba (But
ton). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1,30V«. Larkspur, 
Star Gazer, Caster Boy and Seal Spots also 
ran. „ .

Third race, 1 mile—Joe Lesser, 113 (Bat- 
tlste, 7 to 2, 1; Rasy Street, 105 (C. Keily). 
7 to 2, 2; Bank Street, 100 (Munro), 1 to 5, 
3. Time 1 50%. tilenwood also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, snort course— 
Daryl. 154 (Doaue), B to 5, 1; Capt. Con
or er 141 (Bowser), 8 to L 2; Belicourt, 1.12 
(Higgins), 8 to 1. 3. Time 3.25%. Sauber 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tom Moore 
(Roberts), 8 to 1, 1; Chockayotte Os (T 
ersi 5 to 1, 2; St. Juvenal, 108 (f. Walsh), 
4 to 5 3. Time 1.06. Probable, False 
Entry J. I. Me a.T.l Artemesln also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—The Stew
ardess, 109 (Helgeson), ti to 1, 1; Bean 
(Romanelll), 8 to 1, 2; Mughonl 100 (C. 
Kellv) 9 to 6. 3. 'rime 1.30-4. Mamselle, 
Hallucination. Hie Away and Anglesea also

1The riot'd :dence.
Club®.

Jersey City 
Buffalo ....
Toronto .. .
Newark ....
Baltimore ..
Worcester ..
Rochester .. 
providence .g

Games to day : Toronto at New-ark:Buf- gamp ,nr ,TunP ^ „vprage aRP 15 
fslo at Jersey City: at "OIXei‘" | M Power. 26 Dukewtroet, Toronto,
ter: Baltimore at I rovidence. i The Emeralds will line up as follows to

„ play the Rosed a les: Walker. Sheehan.
Pardee Wry Effective. | Brooks. Jackman, Skein, Mills. Dens, Fowls

Newark, X. J., June 9.—The Nowavks and La nett, 
bum bed their lilts in the fourth inning in The game arranged for this afternoon he- 
tl*e game wtth Toronto to-day and tnerc tween the Press nine and the Telegraphers 
won. Pardee was very eff ective when has been postponed until to-morrow after- 
there were men oa bases, and was given ; noon, 
great support.

Newark—
Tbiery, c.f. ...
U'Hagim. lb. .
Warner,
DevtL;. 31).. 
lUllard. r.f.
Janvier, l.f.
Taylf.r. 3b.. 
pica, c. ... 
jar dee, p. .

out authority. The Temps stated at the 
time that Sloan was reülly excluded for 
spreading turf rumors.

Pet. H8TELMEN WENT TO MUSKOKAWon. Lost.
ST. KITTS AT PRACTICE.•pi Wellingtons: C. Heck. J. Mohan. E. Roach. 

.7«5 f. O’H.igan, T. Fox, T. Boyd, J. Mnronl, 

.515 K Payne. H. Glblin, E. McAultfr. E. Hurst. 

.513 J. i.ohrnico.

.444 The Albnrfv A.C. hold a practice on their 

.361 home gTTuTïrïs every Monday, Wednes<1ay 

.324 and FrirUiy at 6.30 p.m. All players please 
.314 bo on h:\nd.

8. 27
8. 26 And Never Enjoyed. Themselves 

Better in All Their Lives,
16.. 17 Athletic» in Fine Shape and Will 

Stay in Senior Ranks.
lh Racing o t New Hamburg.

New Hamburg. June 9.—Good weather 
sport characterized the first day’s 
the Driving Club, held here to

rn
20. 16
2313 Up thru the Highlands of Ontario In 

of the most comfortable trains that the 
G. T. R. could put at their service, 306 
members of the visiting Hotelmen’s Asso
ciation hiul a glorious time on the Mus 
koka lakes, the beautiful scenery of will h. 
viewed from the Med ora of the Muskoka 
Navigation Company’s fleet, ell cited the 
warmest of eulogistic and envious expies- 

, «dons from the visitors. At the Royal Mus» 
3 4 5 4 koka Hotel lunoh was served and Pros!- 

‘ dent Lougee took oc< a si on to thank the To
ronto mendiera of the association for the 
entertain merit arrangements made. They 
had not -in the preceding twenty-three an
nual gatherings been accord 'd such a grand 
time. Even New York, CM on go and ofhoi 
large cities where the local members num
bered scores, failed to excel Toronto's wel
come. T. R. Bayne, president of Hi? To 
ronto Association, smilingly waved away 
any words of thanks that were tend rd the 
committee. At Muskoka Wharf the ex 
cursiontets were met by J. D. McDonald. 
D.P.A., and H. R. Charlton, ndveitislng 
,lk'pnt of the Grand Trank, who took them 

3 1 1 2 ^ in charge, landing them in the rity about 
■■■■jji 10 o’clock.

and good 
races of
clay. Summaries :

2.50 pace; purse, $250—
John Nolan, b.g. ; -Dr. Whitely,

Goderich ....................................
Jessie Rogers, b.m.; L. Wigle,

Leamington ................................
Blucehr, blk.g. ; R. T. Smith,

Toronto ........................................
Nettie D., b.m.; A. Durnlng,

Kerwood......................................
Bessie B., blk.m.; F. Wilson,

River Bank ...............................
A1 cine, b.m.; Gus Gobel, Mit

e'll ell ........................... ..................
Angie B.: b.m.; J. A. Hugh-

son, Detroit .............................. 8 6 7 4 dr
Repetltia, b.m.; J. Lawson,

Hagers ville ................................. 5 7 5 dr
Mioecasln Joe. b.g.; J. H.

Lamb, Toronto ........................ 9 0 9 dr
Time-- 2.22V4. 2.23, 2.24, 2.24, 2.24^.

2.10 pace or 2.15 trot; parse, $250—
Torn Appleby, eh.s. ; R. Por

ter, Stratford ...........................
Prince Vale, cb.m. ; Schwartz

& Thompson .............................
Little Buck, b.g. ; R. T. Sm'6h(
Elaok°Thor*n hik'g ■ W Geikit. 4 3 3 3 3 Some Stray Personals. ■

Toronto 2 4 4 4 4 °- w Bonner, Canadian representative
Tim..—-2 10 •> ôù'. ■’ mu 2 20>A tor Mum-m's champagne, wss ala-avs on the
Ho« mile'T-mV' nùrâe sâÉÔ- -l’Ot when wanted. He had furnished bot

Ladv Laurier ’ hr in.-’ JConeter tie* lnnmnerable of the sparkling -grape.-Cnelidf ’ 9 1 The “Terrible Three," Harry Beeson, E.
Ret ha, b.m. Vd/ Bnrreiv Philadelphia. 1 3 . B: Shaffer anl Pete Coombs were the life 
Farsight, br.g.: Alward & Latimer.... 3 1 of the party from ettrt to Unlw 

Also ran—Irkutsk, Nancy Leitz, Gles,ey, . ,£■ Palmer, tne "father of Toronto
Glentmore. Mango, Logan Landeman. botelnw-n. was pieaent. and twjiel I

iMnic_=>iiz y> cordial .greeting from everyone, especially
4* * * from the •boys’’ “in th** baggage coach

n„- r,„ n 1m1%. nhcad.’’ who tendered to tlie veteran host aDnfferln Club a Matinee. heartfelt
The Dnfferln Park Driving Club will hold pete Ooomhs of 1‘ittsbnrg was always 

the r regular matinee this afternoon at the rrvspnt wjth ,,,g plctHr:; ma*lnP. tnking
The entries'for'th^ day'a î .Jng1 a^0 uîge,' ^‘TembarrnX'noïiti™ a'W'‘VB

There wit/"be fomwao"»* <m°the*cârdU1în- The refreshment "ear was In charge of eluding a ttovd race freXi all name,1 Walsh and H. T. Lewis, and .t was a
and ;i broncho race. The executive of the 
club met. and decided to hold a special 
day’s racing card on July 1.

oneSt. Catharines. Ont.. June 0.-The Ath
letics had n tine turnout at practice this 
evening. When the following players hadia 
workout and will be In excellent condition 
to play against Oshawa hero on Sat unlay :
Charles Devlin, Frank and Reub Williams,
Richardson, Elliott, To<ld, Downey, Cam
eron, Cornett, Mcllwaln, Harris, Lowe.
Gouclay and Dixon. Several Juniors were 
also working out with the seniors, and the 
management will have a hard job in select
ing a team, as some of the Juniors are 
showing remarkable speed and may catch 
places on the team. Lepone, who Is at pre
sent tonring with Varsity, will he here In
time lor the game against Oshawn. and The third day of the tournament saw the
will likely be found on the Athletics line- C(,ulpCtitors in the riïaln link contest re-

Much Ftn-prlse was expressed! in la- .
circles owing to x.h ertide °ppearing duced to two rinks, naiuelj, G. H. Hargraft 

stating that St. Catharines would likely of the Granite Club and E. C. Hill of the 
drop out of the senior series. This is far victoria Club.
I^er^pf.'brth flnat^uHm”fo?rpIay- P*ayv<l on Thursday aftevnoun at 4 -o'clock, 

era, than they have been lu previous years. The players in these rluka who are taking
The bond has been sent to President Leu- pur^ in the singles, must be on the ground
nox. and certificates are now in the hands o’clock to-day. ana play as many

watch the “Yankees.’’ and they were lih- of Secretary Hare. at 4 °UOtK r xvllll
eral with their applause. They had a good ---------- games us possible, as the committee
opportunity of showing their appreciation Tecumsehe ve. Brantford. ^ possioie tv or.ng tue loaruament to u
o. g«X),l batting, for J. A. Lester, the Amen- Th« TcH-umsehs were out in strong form cios»e lhuioday extu.ug. .o#.. J2cans captain, played a grand lmrings of nt the TslSid Oral last night and are ^ third rouuu m lue Consolation series 
Ÿ4i, and lie received at the same time the makinir everv effort to get in the best of was also compivteu. lhere arJi ,8tl1 .
congratulations and sympathy of all for his phepe in order to 1 he prepared to down I'ouuus in thi» contest; two will be
line batting, and for h,s ill-luck in Just ïbe^sUong contingent l?Sm Brantford on ^ this aUernoun. and tue semi-nua.s uad
milling a century by four runs. Saturday n^xt. There will be two or hums on injusuuj. .

The iTiiladelphians batted first, and after three changes on the team from that which | ****!?„}? be on 8tUe
J. B. King had been disused of for 6, F. put up sucb a good game at Brantford on I pmyed 1jajeis* 'ü“fnroceea wltS
H. Bohilen and J. A. Lester made a long Satunlay last. Kearns, the star player of «« fne1 créons are \u-
stnnd. Tne former I Matted brilliantly for the Orangeville team last year, wlfl In ail l^>anle,s wldlnive to be dlsuual -
54 before he was bowled, and Lester put on probability play In goal, and Angus will be ^ ( i un .mnussaol# to tinsV6. With the exception of R. D. Brown, moved out. KMe will also be In bis po- nnmÏL^i îame» necèî-
none of the rather men exhibited much re- sitlon, and the Tccumsehs will strain every Pff® }*£?,? PnlPhfntpit 8 ihe com-

,Mlnff’ PUnt t0*d°Wn tbejbamplo-a. «« ' X- ^ ^

Cambridge then or>eneJ with E. W. M. Varsity Lacrc sse Team at Detroit. tJnl>tl"(f Sfound pf Jytag' the/r
Ebden and F. (»o(yi«ell, and the pair Iwitted Detroit. June 9.—I he Detroit Lacrofse gilUics as early as possible each ’uu.\. The 
so well that the century t\ as I» 'dew Club and the Toronto University fought for lettUu or yesterdays play was as rollows.
îîle ,ffcl'mer b/ Iv,°s for supremacy this afternoon. The visitors ar- —Rink Contest, Thlrcr-ttouud.—

Manu, who tilled the vacancy, succeeded rjrefi from a successful tour of the Eastern /« » Hargraft W W Me Lac hern
In pla\ lug out time, and when slumps were states, confident of beating the local team. t(ir ,.........................22 (T.T )......................20
drawn for the day the total had advanced 'phe latter, however, put In some hard t M Scott (Gr.).... 18 J H Horsey (V.j.. 5
to 111 for one wicket. Tne >core : practice work since thdr game with Leo- h O’Hara (Ctinj. ..14 Dr Starr (T.T.) ..12

_ —Gent.omen of Phrladelphla. <lon, and were prcparerl to give the Cana- f c Hill (Me.)... .14 K B Rice ((J.C.).. .13
J. B. King, e Dow aon b Smith.................. 6 diails n 6tmng argument. At 3.30 o’chx-k
F. H. Bohlen, b Roberts ...................... 54 Referee FTnnk E. McDonald called the j> f McDougald H J Fairhead
J. A. Lister, b McDonnell.... . ............... J6 tcomjs together. They lined up In the fol- x B Gash Dr J Boyd
A. M. >S ocrd. lbw. b McDonnell................. n inwing order : F N Vanzant R Armstrong

?’ Sravt'8, ,niw * ’ V,.......................... oo Detroit (4i—Gcal. Turner ; point. Bethune; B C Hill, sk............ 15 H O’Hara, sk..........9
R. D. Brown, b McDonnell.......................... covcr-jiolnt. Forbes: tint defence. Welch ; J McCallum W C Chisholm
1*. X. Le Roi', b Dowson ............................ U defence, King: third defence, Ven- . J E Sinclair H Shaw
E. M. Cregar, b Dowson .......................... 0 derherg: centre. McDonald; third home. R. J s Moran J Irving
I*. H. Clark, net out ........... ....................... * Jackson; eiecond home. Bowman: first home, G Hargarft, sk.. ..16 T M Scott, sk.........10
F. H. Butes, b Dowson     .............. * | Burns: outside. Johnson: Inside, Sewell. —Consolation, Third Round.—
J. H. Scattergood, lbw, b McDonnell... 5 Toronto ( )—Gr-al. Grelg: point, Hanley; 1 Dr Hawke <Gr.).. ..13 G H Smith (B.Bj. 9

Extras .............................................................. cover-potat, Jackson: tir^t defence. Hunter: A F Webster (V.). .J1 J Russell (St. M.). 6
- - "win second defence. Sherry; third defence. H. O Green (C m.).........24 G Audersou (P.PJ.15

Rochester « Axrfnl P*"„0T.o Total ............. ..................................... 209 j Kyle; centre. Hen/vy: third home. Gladney; D Carlyle (P.P.) ...14 J Baird iGr.)....
Worcester. Mass.. June 9.-Woroestei gave —Cambridge Lniversity.— ! weond home O’Flynn; first home. Cain; Dr Pepler ilt.C.Y.C.) C koeckh (Can.)

Rochester an awful walloping to-day Mc- e H. M. l^bden. b King ............................ % outride, Leslie; Inside, ------ . ..................... .............13 ...................................... 9
Neil was mercilessly Hammered. I F. Goodsell, not out ..................................... 46; Afttr 14 mfnu-tes’ play Toronto succeeded C Mead (C.H.j... .10 J P Rogers (Q.C.). 5
v.as in super!, form, and held the ilsuors F w not out ................................... ! in «coring. lupine making the goal. Scare : The program for to-day is:
easily. Madison, recently released b> nor- Extras ................................................ .............. 7 ; Toronto 1. Detroit O. It looked • till move , At 4 p.m.—Consolation, 4th round.
cetier, joined Rochester to-daj. “v0 * , | like Toronto’s game when Cain s-eoy <1 HI—Dr. Hawke v A. F. Webster.

ic o Total (fee- one wicket) ..........................Ill .,g1)ni It then strod : Toronto 2, De- H2-C. Green v. D. Carlyle.
lu 3,1 - ---------- troit 0. 113—Dr. Pepler v. C. Mead.

Aura Lee C.C. Won. The Varsity team defeated the Détint 4—W. N. MeEiebern v.
team by 7 gamee to 4.

23-11
Hargraft, Granites, and Hill, Victoria, 

the Final Competitors in Main 
Rink Contest.

24.. 11
The Olympics would like to arrange a

Add ress
6 2 111

12 8 61

2 8 3 2 2

FINALS TO BE PLAYED ON THURSDAY 101 3rnv-
4 5 8 5 5| The Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team will 

practise this evening and on Friday night 
, at the Cottlngham-street grounds. A full 

attendance of the members ta requested.
4 6 7 3A.B. R. 

. 2 U

. 4 1

. 4 0

. 4 1

. 3 0

O. A. B. 7H. Completed Third! Round in Consola
tion and Played in the Single»* 

Competition.

&3 0U 21 6
i0 7 2ns.

PHILABELPHIA CRICKETERS’ TOUK.i ii
4 00 ran.3 " 021

Yankees’ Good Innings In First 
Match Against Cambridge.

34 1
3 0
3 0

1 1 Results at St. Louis.
St. Louis. Mo., June 0. -The weather was 

clear and track fast at the Fair G-rounda 
to-day. Little IScout won the feature. Lady 
Strathmore, the favorite, ran into a pocket, 
and flnisued third. Found was second, and 
ran a good race. Cherished, at 7 to 2. 
beat the even money favorite In the last 
race by five lengths. Summaries:

First race. 4% furlongs, selling—Ludy 
Ray. 3 to 2, 1: l'lnky B.. 2 to 1. 2; Loka 
Noel, 20 to 1. 3. Time .56%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Miss Crawford, 
9 to 5. 1; Matt Wadleigh. 10 to 1, 2; Don 
Alvaro, 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.01%.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Hileo, 12 
to 1. 1; Orleans, 5 to 2, 2; Vestry, 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race, i 1-16 miles—Little Scout, 4 
to 1, 1; Found. 9 to 1 2; Lady Str.ithmore, 
even, 3. Time 1.47%.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 sards, selling— 
Lunar, 4 to 5, 1; Ladas, 7 to 1, 2; Sardian. 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.46%.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Cherished, 
7 to 2. 1: Oik-kasha, even, 2; Tammany 
Chief, 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.56.

31 2 up.
1 1 2 cj owe

12 2 11
CANew York, June 9.—Fenner’s Field, the 

famous athletic grounds of Cambridge Uni
versity, was the scene of the first appear
ance in England of the Philadelphia crick
eters. The “Cantabs” were out In force to

The final game will be135 2730 4
A.B. R.

Totals.............
Toronto— 

Downey, s.s. ...
Kuhns, 3b...........
White, l.f............
Bruce, r.f............
Weldeneaul. c.f.
Miller, 2b............
Hemming, lb. .
Toft, c.................
Hardy, p.............

H. O. A.

Fishing Goodso ll
|0 3 1

1 2 421 1
0 1 220 1

See our new stock of 
Fishing Rods. Reels. Lines,

Bait Boxes. Fishing Baskets,
Steel Rods. Cllk Lines,

Trolling Lines, HI to.

90 0
40 0

1 00

335 2 13 24
........0 0 3 0 1.....0 0 1 1 0 0-2

Totals
Newark ..
Toronto ..

First brae by errors—Newark. 3: Toronto, 
1. Left ir. I rases—Newark 6: Toronto, 9. 
First t^sp on balls—(iff Pardee. 1: oft 
Hardv, 2. Struck out-By Hardy 1. Ho.ne 
TEim-Xi'Hagun. Sacrifice nits—Dillard. I-nv- 
lor Hardy, Weidcuaaul. Left on nnsc- 

Double play—Pardee, Wagner and 
ïlme—1.1-).

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, *
Oor. King and Victoria Streets.

TORONTO.
and sinner.?.

I
Ask Your Grocer forWhite.

O’Hagan. 
Attendance—1000.

Umpire—Shannon. Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

Miccese.
Harry Charlton was everywhere at once 

with hla “sunny smile” and “glad hand.”
Sammy Felt of Watertown, N. Y., was 

one of the good fellows.
It was great to hear the boys cheer Presi

dent Bavne of the Toronto A«siclatiou.
C. Win Perkilne and his wife were one 

of the jolllest couples on board.
It wouldn't do fo overlook P.. S. McClure 

Mr. McClure le about

Major Dalngerfleld’s Handicap.
iNcw York. June 0.—The Parkway Handi

cap. the fe.iture of a very ordinary card 
at Gravesend to-day, was won by the fav
orite. Major Dalngertield. The time, 1.49 2-5, 
for 1 1-ltt miles, was very good considering 
the bad condition of the track. Merry Acro
bat and Major Dningerfleld ran like a team 
to the stretch, w'here the Major moved out 
and won. ridden out, with Merry Acrobat 
second and Rightful third.

Grenade, Major Daingerfleld and Baseful 
were the winning favorites, the other races 
going to well-played second choices. Sum
maries:

First race, about 6 furlongs—CaptIvator,
115 (Rice), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; RcJTtl Sum
mons, 123 (Burns), 13 to 5 and even. 2; 
lord Badge. 122 (Adams), 15 to 1 and 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Orloff. .lodge 
Fulton, Sparkle Esher, Sal vat cl ia and Miss 
Dorothy-^jso inn. Miss Dorothy finished 
second, out was disqualified for fouling 
Royal Summons.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Star and Garter, 103 (McCulYerty), 5 to 
1 and 2 to 1. 1; Kickshaw, 106 (O’Neil), 7 
to 2 and 7 to 5, 2: Scoffer, 107 (Michaels»,
7 to 1 and 5 to 2, .3. Time 1.50. Nlc Long- 
worth. Blue Jay, Hist, Dark Planet and 
Hackensack also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Grenade, 104 
(O’Neil), 11 to 20 and out. 1; Casirne, 112 
(Waterbury), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Harbor,
107 (McFadden), 200 to 1 and 40 to 1, 8.
Time 1.09 4-5. Bob Murphy, Don John,
Mohave and Wot an :ilso ran.

Fourth race, the Parkway Handicap,
1 1-16 miles—Major Daingerfleld,118 (Odom).

, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Merry Acrobat. 97 
(Martini. 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; Rightful,
93 (McCafferfy), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3.
Time 1.49 2-5. Himself, Hunter Raine.
Wnswlft, Grand Opera, New York and 
Young Henrv also ran.

Tlinmou,.iMi. ____ Fifth race, 5% furlongs— Basefull, 112'rhThnmm â^! * Bent R*dBr. toT^ * . (Henri. 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Pirouette. 109
rhamesville Ont. June 9.—In the firs* (Gannon), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Bronx 112

gnnw* of rlie Kent County Lawn Bowling (Minder). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time
i t.„i„#„ fh,h League, 1 hamesylie defeated Ridge- l.io 2-5. Tom Cod. Midshipman. Avenor,
Lacrosse Points. town here to-day by 18 shots. The game Dutiful, Montana King, Do ile. bonnellv

The Broadvlcws will practice with All was contested by four rinks on each side. Gold Saint and Wuter Spout also ran
50 Paints on Broadvlew-’s grounds to-night nt < ---------- Sixth race. 1% miles, selllug-Knight of Toronto Biinti.t
0 < P.m.. and all members of the Bro i<l views Coach Ham Inn*» Novelty. the Garter. 113 (Byer). 5 to 2 and 7 to 10 Th, , „ " ; ««Ptist Ansoclutlon.
1 are requested to be on hand at that time. Now York. June 9.—Columbia is panning 1: Bar le Duc, 99 (Schor), 3 to 1 and 9 to T.n-rot): sne,fln« of tlie

13 The team is now practicing regularly everv noVeltv in the matter of nrovidinc boats 10. 2; Northbrook. 101 (Michaels), 3 to 2 I,.1/'* 1 , nfPrtftJ AsrH»clatlon was hr>ld yes
Monday. Wednesday and Friday night. In fl* i-^v (T0ws Whi< h ma\ Jtartle some of 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.58 4-5. Carrol D ^1 ,n tho Olivet Chu»- li. The morning
preparation for their opening game with ! ..Tmt^Mnfs in he lntorco eginro Re ' antl Amlnte :.lso ran. %*»™ occupied by the Wonnu’s M s
Brampton nt Brampton on Saturday week. 1 ™tta on June 26 The Idea is (Wlî Han-I ---------- ( ircle ( onfereuee. Tliere nro rv. enfy-
Jvne 20.. and from all indications they have j advised tint a raiing shell lie Long Shots at CMcnaro. 951.1* iin.^ hands, and the ro
SA°fl ra?: o7 ,h " V?L* Fmf'y M *C X "y A(” 'r, Wm.l the mrran hJl Cbkng,,. June D.-It wa, a gr” day for ItirnlnT n Hof’iiff1. ,n »"!
I ferosse nul, are miuesD-tl ' to turnout i 1,"lklf’r- 011 tbe I>hm of an overhang fore and long shots and second choices at Harlem the rewrrf of the veîv Thmi
to nractlee this evening when the Lam to ’nft- ,nuch •ftPr the Hues of the yacht Re- ! to-day. the favorite* suffering defeat in nil ilmrr-h5? in the i^ati
play Central In the first Inter-association nIîn" 12fî-fl>ÎIT 2'',°} i11 th<‘ hr>^' 0U<J ! eatber fine; .trnok mcm'bershij. Is 6230. The eltv churches s x-
Lo-aguo match wl« bo chosen. Young , ,»

Motion and roalatanco. wMlo (n the body L 1: Lady Five Knight, 11 to 5, 2; Bail- n „nllJ J ô7 ' ind tho * 'dh ‘,v'hw 
rvf Y.ri.-.t V T T, o It la to he rather full and otherwise to have 1 wrtl. 70 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 3-8. I î»f rt « ’ TV îît»)1 * "

Highlands of Navls.nk. N.J. .Tunc 9. - the same lines as the ordinary racing shell, j Second race. 7 furlongs- - High Carnival, La total income
« L ruin squall yesterday and In rrder that the »hell might be steered 30 to 1. 1; ITodigal aSon, 4 to 1, 2: Enue, 9 ,1,,,,<hrs ^
.\ «.hüft of wind to the southwest, it uns easily a sea g w*tt run the entire length of ! to 5. 3. Time 1.29 2-5.
generally expe<ted^ that the waiting clip the stern, from the seat of tlie stroke oar Third race. 1 mile and 100 yards—Loone, I Wedding or Vacation Trips,
yachts. Reliance. ( on >t I tut on and Crtum- to the rudder, making the tdiell verv sens!- j 4 to 1. 1: Havllnnd. 7 to 5. 2; Montana The Grand
? ï’ fTÜ»11 fl .hîllTf ^  ̂:ïf VJ "'f tlvf* t0 Hie steering 1 lies rf the coxswain. Peeress, 15 to 1 3. Time 1.48. ever popular line for wedding trios to

their contest to-dfl.v off • and> Hoik The l»oat Is said to be under cons*ruction l Fourth race, i ft>rloug«—Talilw, 8 to 5, St Lawrence River White Mnnnrol-ia
lighjtship. But when the crews of the IU>W, an#i the greatest secrecy Is being pre-jl; Jack Rattlin, 3 to 1. 2; Warte Xleht, 8 r.„„0rts Port in.. i ns***™ nt ’
yachts (time on deck such a dense fog pro- served about It. to 1. 3. Time 1.28 3-5. seaside Resorts. Portland. Boston, Nevv
vailed that it was fmpossible to see more if the experiment proves to be successful i Fifth race, y, mile—Handsome Florry. 13 York, making direct connection for nil
tluin a hundred yards across New York the freshmen will u>e the shell at Pough- to 2, 1; Determination, 9 to 2, 2; Ida Davis, ports on Muskoka Lake®. Lnkog of
nay' *,în<1 T»,at f8 kecpsle. Tlie boat, it Is said, will be ready 5 to 2. 3. Time .48%. Bays, Georgian Bay and ports of Up-
una tfbe entire absence of oxen a ln-ontli ,ln lotis tlla n'wo wooka. i y.ixlh race, l im..- and 100 yar.l»--Bine! pcr Lakes. For tlrketa .and mi |n-

At S.on the wind was blowing about four ----- --- o,!l't'1 ^'«Tinie l VriT' ® l° X' M,th’ , formation regarding routes for tours
knots, but the fog showed no signs whnt- Detre/t.—Alexander Sn 111 van's pet dng . ’ '' ' call at Grand Trunk city ticket office,
over nf lining. In fact. It was generally paid a visit to the pest house not far from : n.i,™n Prearnm J northwest corner King and Yonae-
lieMeved at that time that It had settled 1>|R home, eontraeted smallpox, passed It on ; . .. program. streets,
down for all flay, and that another pod- '« his master, and he is now In the pest First race, 1 mlle—Bunimer II 112 Pr"m

house, while the drg is death 8i. Adele Harding DJ. Needtnl 1*4, Mrs. Fr-
Fester. 81 r Gallant 92. Ilopednle 99.

So: ond race, % mile, selling—Eddie T. 96,

Jersey City 1, Buffalo O.
Jersey City, >. J., June ».-The Eastern 

League leaders had a close contest at West 
Side Park to-day. and Jersey City won by 
a «core of 1 to 0. It was .1 struggle he 
tseen pitchers and Honors were 
McCann received perfect support, while the 
«me was lost by Buffalo thru a base on 
bn'ls for Clements, a force hit. a stolen 

error bv La Porte and Halllgan's 
tso-baggw. Only the most sensational 
■fielding by Jersey Oty provent-d thÇ v s, 
tors from scoring. Score: , -
Jersey Ultv .............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 C*-l o U
BoffJo ... ::..:.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 2 

Batteries—McCann and McManus; McGee and Staw. Vmplres-Kelly and Swartwool. 
Attendance- 4800.

ROUGH ROAD HAMPERS FIREMEN.
One trial will convince yon that this la 

the finest relish on the Canadian 
market.Lonibard-St. Pavement Impassable 

and Valuable Time Is Lost.
387

—Semi-Final.— from Wheeling. Va.
“it” where there is anything doing. FISHING TACKLE

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
McDOWALL & CO

10 King Street East

For the last week or so the Fire Depart
ment have been kept on the Jump. The dry 
si>?ll has had its effect on their business,

To-Day’s Program.
The tally-ho drive given to the lelegntes 

will commence from the Queen's Hotel at 
11 o’clock. A tmlly-ho will rail nt the 
Grand Union, Arlington. Palmer. Iroquois 
and RossLn to take on the guest* of these 
houses.

base, an

and with the recent big conflagrations nt 
Ottawa and in tlie Eastern provinces as a 
warning. Chief Thompson has urged hie 
sturdy fire-fighters to even greater speed 
than they ordinarily use In answering 
alarms. For, In fighting flames, It is the 
first few minutes—seconds, even—that
COIn,tvitew oTthia, the firemen at the Lorn- Winnipeg. Jnne 9 -The Supreme Grand, A 
bard-street Station arc again drawing nt- Orange I/'Hlgcopn.ied _*}ere teeday. Ilr. 
tentlon to the very had condition of their br,foule. Supicm»- l>ani1 -r^L »̂ , Vz
street. The old block pavement wasn't put °k “iln 'iiovid nkw-L X .
down to <1« active duty for the 15 years It , r! N. American lto> nl BkwlB • X y
has been laid, .and- it Is absolutely impie-a-1 Knights of Ireland met In wcsjdon this of- 
able, so far as the firemen n.re concerned. temooii' n .th Wr Knight John * . Gass

To answer an alarm the four e.mipnnles 5?",^ ""fî11!]','- 'gntcto f mn„
nt the station Invc to turn i>nur fnr -ui1 * hair, and Sli Knight Marshall Thompsonfo c ^'"'ÂnSïïSi »
Queen of south to King, before thev are , , , rx-« ,n ’ k . . .5-
able to make a run west. Two years ago ^c,,in *’ 1̂1 t vke-^hndrs. There v, as
n r eooimne nd a tlon frr a new pavement n 1"ee^ind representative delegation pre-
wns rwissefl br th<* imt neithino- sent. 1 hp Grand Monter s repoit, th#
has come of It'. Chief Thernp** has Mild ,iran? RegHrar's report and Grand Tree-; - w
attention to the mat 1er. but hi* request for m"r ■ ’TI"'* were presented showing tlie . 11 Queen SI. W.
even a strip of roadway west on Lombard- ,r£lor t0.be ln « ',p.rv floa,'l8bi,,,lg condition —--------------
street was rewarded onlv with a rudely 37le garions aitandlng conwnittwa of the i
tempornry repair «f the roadway from the Grand Chapter were appointed after which '
Btntlon to Jnnls-street 1 r m tne . an adjournment was mode until to niorrr w

There are a gt o-l mo nr roadways In the I,l>1r,rV'!.lt'. 3lle n' V:.n :1*-v 
<*'t.v where the firemen actunllv imperil their Iirlrlph Amerlca '111 meet to-monow after
lives when on their nay to a fire but n<xm'
Lombard-Street especially should be speed
ily brought into sufficient repair to enable 
the firemen to reoea Church-street. From 
(“anna-street west the street is brick- 
paved.

•I

Phone 2244.
ORANGEMEN IN WINNIPEG.

Ihc Dunlop Trade Mark 
on Rubber Goods means 
the highest point of ex

cellence.

.12

JSSh? :: ::.oo*o3ooffl?i 5 4|

w^î,t,ae2r.e!m?naVmDlre^LethamT; At- On Saturday afternoon the Aura Lee 
Noll and Steelman tmp I Cricket Club (Boys' Club, Church of the
tendance | i(odcem»*ri m<*t and defeated the Devon-

I shires in a two-innings match by 10 runs.
Foison scored

. Rlnà Lp Main 2387
fc and tclephoi.e your order for 
4 Wines and Liquors. We guar- 
I anteo to pond you just what you 

order and driver it promptly. 
DAN FITZGBRALD’8

Leading Liquor Store

Starr.
)'H cH5—T. M. Scott v. H. O’Hara 

At 5.45 p.m. —Consolation, 5th round. 
Jl—Winner of HI v. winner of H2.Galt Beat Drnmbo.

Drumbo. Ont.. June 9.—The Junior C. L. 
A. game played here to-day between Druro- 
bo and <4a!t was won by the latter by 6 
games to 2. The weather was fine, and a 
large crowd witnessed the contest.

J2—Winner o? H3 v. winner of H4 
J3—Winner of H5, a bye.
Flayers are also required to play their 

games in the singles to the end of the 
fourth round A number of greens will lie 
available nt 4 and more at 5.45. 
single games last a very short time, and a 
ni mber of games can often be played on 
the same green in one hour.

Baltimore Won Pitcher»’ Rattle w.|g ^ ______g
Providence. R.I., June 9.—lo-da> s panre • tioUM<? figures for Aura Lee, while G. Bay- 

was In thp main a pitchers battle. M.lis jov SCored double figures for the Devon- 
having tho best of It In support, some dumb ^jres. In the field Poison, Baldwin and 
playing by Crisham and Yerkes and staf- j Green shone for Aura Lee. while Gordon 
ford's high threw proving covtly. Dowd, nnrl \icArrhur did the best fielding for the 
Kellv and Shannon did some fast ned'ug. ! i>t.x onshircs.
RoMnson’s clever sacrifice with one out
and two on bases gave Hayden a chance phayed Draw Game nt St. Albans, 
which hr accepted in a manner, hit- The v c c jun!or Day Boys played a
tins to centre field fente •*"" draw game at St. Albans on Monday. The
seated with a gold watch by his Pro, Ideute bp8t s=rrps wcre: Hyland 50, P. Davld-
friends. Attendance, o00. Score ' R R n sou 22 and C. Darling 18.

Baltimore .............<> £ f> O 0 ^—2 7 3 H Green b Davidson ....................
Providence ......... 1 0 0 0 0 <>°Y1 4 7 , G. Hviand b Davidson .................

Batteries—Mills and Fuller; \erkes and N Rilton, b Flint ............................
G. Strathy b Davidson .................
G. Smith, c Rcckets. 1» D.ivldson 

. G Inglis. c Rpckcts, b Davidson
it New York— R.H.E. K. C Imrling, r- T.vrrel. b Flint .

New York ...1 0 1 9 1 000 *—3 5 2 R Lnidlaw. b Davidson .................
§t Ixiuls ...........OlOOOOOO 0—1 5 4 A. Haywood, b Davidson..................

Batteries^— Ohesbro and O'Connor: Dona- H. Forewood, not out ... 
huo and Kahoe. Umpire—O’Loughlin. At- j G Hutton, b Flint

Extras....................

Scnforth Lost to Clinton.
Sea forth. Ont., June 9.—In i junior series 

championship lacrosse match played here 
to-night between Clinton and .Seaforth, the 
home team lost to the visitors by a score 
of 9 to 7.

i Hue: ralllngf Writ* for proof» of permanent cures of woraf 
ease* of Srphllttlr blood poison In 15 to 86 days Onpltsi 
$600,000. lOu page l*ook “REE. No branch offices.

WOK REMEDY CO.,

E*et To-runto,
East Toronto, .nine 9.—A garden party 

ti 111 be held in Morton's Grove, under the 
auspices of the Willing Workers. In con- 
tticrction with St. iSavlour’s C!buroh, on the 
25tii lust.

Wm. Curtis of tbfc* tmvn has been given 
charge of the G. T. ill. work train at 
Newcastle.

Alfred Westlake of Enderby-road is spend 
in g a week's vacation at Ro*>b/mk.

{several weddings will take place in town 
within the next two weeks, according to 
current report.

1 he annual meeting of the Alexandra In
dustrial School for G iris will be held hi the 
school bouse. East Toronto, next .Saturday 
nt 1er noon. Mayor Urqnliavt will take the 
chair at 3 o'clock.

Councillor
pi-wilting ofTIi-or at the co-nu ll meeting n.»t 
night. It looks ns If he might be next 
in line to snore ml Mayor Dr. Walters.

Th- lo al contingent of the Toronto IJg.it 
Horse left for tho Iront at Niagara tula 
morning. Frank Young Im.l a at e I of -iigli 

(ti-, saiil to lie one of Frank Harvey s 
Kings Platers. The sntimal irietl to walk 
creel on Ills Uiul legs, with the result I hat 
flip bold soldier boy slid off behind, n ifh 
the aid of his comrades, after a Jong 
• base, the horse was captured and Frank 
remounted and rode away without further 
inr ident.

Thomas J. T/ong. Main street, was this 
afternoon bermve<l of h s only son. G. I red 
Long. The young man wa» In his 21st 
x car. and had been in poor health for 
sernr- nr filths. He was a member of l.m 
manuel Fvesbyterlan Church, and will be 
much misled by his associates.

One of our popular phyuLdan». Dr. Fisher, 
is a wav for his holidays, and Dr. Britton 
is looking after his practice. It is said 
that the doctor will return a benedict.

|U BASOMlfc TBgrUfc 
Chicago, 1H»5

It
RICORD’S Vïïoiïïn}lï„ZLaJ.

Gonorrhoea, 
turc. etc. No

matter bow lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho wor- L ca jc. My rigraturcon every bottle— 
rtone other genuine. Tlioee who ha^'O tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
SnioKiEi.D’fl Drug store, Ki m St., Tokontc.

RUCHER HOODS FOS SALE.

Digglns. Umpire—Br* wn.

SPECIFIC (Tlf-et.MrtctuAmerican Lingue Scores 10
IS
0 - N>0
0

!> %"
3tendance—1365. _ _ _

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Chicago ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 1 4 <«
Philadelphia ....02022 0 01 •—7 10 1

Batferies -Owen.McFarland and Slntterv; P. ^ymson. b Smith ........................
Waddell and Sehreek. T'in-plres —Hassett T. Keith, b btratli> ..............an" ('Luthers Attendance-5830. W- Tyi-rel. e Forew,nod. b Strathy.

At R H E. A Scixell. run out ..............................1 o 010010 1-3 7 1 Porter, c and b .Strathy ....................

Batteries- Winter, Young and Smith ; Çhtran no. ont ..................................
Atiëndame-il<SUlr<1" Vmptoe-0>mu,"y' ; ReekeÆ Hilton an j Gardner "cibi not" bat.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ........ 0100 3 000 2—6 13 <1
Cleveland ............ 10 1 0 0 3 1 1 1—8 20 3

Batteries—Wilson and Clarke; 
and Abbott, 
anoe—2026.

..........100Total .... i—Ft. Albans.
. 22 TOLD IN A LINE.McMillan made an excellent0 Defen «Her** Trial Races.

0 of the London. Sir Hf race Itnmlxdd, former 
ambns.-ador to Aiiyfrlii, declares that the 
best way to prevent tlie hntI-Semitic out- 
I rcaks in Russia is for the Pope and the 
Czar to personally denounce ruiror* of ritu
alistic cemnon-ics. wh eh are untrue.

l oshoctc^i, O.—A 14-year-ol 1 I oy playfully 
pointing a loaded gun at two younger broth
ers. killed one and i a tally fliot the other.

Grand Ita;idR. J.-seph Muste, a
saloonkeeper v.'tios.e <ippllcr.itton for a license 
xvah turned down by a conned, followed and 
nhot at one c uneitlor, and critically wound- 
e<l u bystander.

Wilkes-Barre. Two men were shot, one 
fatally, by footpads. TJhcy were delegate* 
to the German ‘Catholic Saddles conven
tion, and were returning from a banquet 
when held up. One raised an outcry and 
the Fh< Cling followed.

Man'la. Th<* IMi llppIne Commission have 
draftefl a bill practically making the Mor 
province an autononwais ( cl on y of the Phll- 

es, which the DhPilppine g<'vevnnu-ut 
dtwely controls, and erc.itts an aj^tolntlv'e 
cmincll fprovide local laws, which, how
ever, the c< imn*SKlbti may amend or annul.

*;>:t.’ Petersburg. The new Prefect of Po
lled nt Iklessa. In reetdving » deputation 
of rabbis, assured them that the Jews of 
Odessa need fear no anti Senvltle outbreak.

Buffalo. « aptii.ln John M. Blinker, who 
conceived tin* Idea of holding the ]>an- 
Aiinric .in Exposition, is dead, aged 68.

Greenfield, Mass. Greenfield yesterday 
celebrated the 154 th an n I versa rj' of kts in- 
corporatlOrt with befitting ce^remony.

Berlin.—The attemlant of Dr. Bachs, who 
dieil from the, plague, and who wim kept 
severely isolated, has been declared not to 
be suffering from the disease.

Boston. The plant of the Brooklyn Coop
erage Company was dcs-troycnl by fire at a. 
loss of $140.4:4:0. Several firemen were over
come by smoke.

Pittsburg. Dr. Klebnrd Goitneil <f New 
York has been elected pres'«lent of the Fed
eration of American Zb nlsts.

Holyoke. Mass. Be<nu.s*- of t lie strike In 
the rtnlslrlng ^eptiitments, nine local paper 
mills shut down yesterday, throwing alunit 
l.VîO hands out of employment.

Chicago.—The ranks f f the striking res- 
taurani employes were augmented- yester
day. when the 2CO employes of the Kuntz- 
Remmler 4'onipany went out. and the. threo 
restaurants belonging to this company were 
left to run themselves.

1

0
5 Trunk Railway Is an t

lut

.... 30

Tavistock 2. St. George 2.
St. George. Ont.. June 9. -One of the mest 

exciting games of football payed in the 
j Western League was played here to-day he- 
i tv eon Tavistock and St. George.

* — p, i man checked hard and played fast. More 
K.H.K. , brilliant playing could not be executed. Un

til the last minute the geore was 2 to 1 in 
favor of Tavistock : then St. George made 
a rush and evened the score, making it 

— j 2—2. Fully one thousand people were in 
attendance.

Wright 
Attend-:Umpire—Sheridan.

S
EveryNational League Resalt*.

At Pittsburg- - 
Pittsburg ............ 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 *—7 11 1
Philadelphia .... 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Wilhelm and Phelps: Dugglehy 
Attendance ponem-ent was Inevitable.

Fog again to-day prevented n race be- 
tween the three rivals for selection as cup — 
defender. The start was set for 11.30 a.ni., 
but

Fast Service to Detroit.find Roth. Umpire -O’Day.
38r^*.

At Chicago—
Chicago ..

• Boston . .
Batteries—Taylor and KUug: Willis and 

Moran. Umpire—Emilie. Attendance—• 
1206.

At St. Louis—
St . Louis ..
New York .

Batteries—Sanders,
O’Neil; Matthewson, R. Mntthewson and 
Bmvermnn. TTnplff's —Hollblay and Morau. 
Attendanee—6100.

The Grand Trunk Is the best and 
Edgefield 100, Hnck 98, Snrilla 107, Shot fnstes-t service for those attending the 
Proof 89. The Bronze Dem ti 111. Ix>rne 
100. Hor«ki 112, Torn Klngsb»y 109. Annota

R.H.E. 
0 0 * 4 8 1
1 O O—l 4 1.

3 ! Father and SonRrnssels Rent Mildmay.
Brussels. 4>nt., June 9.—Brussels Inter

mediate W.F.A. football team defeated 
MIMmav in a semi-final game of football 
here to-night by a score of 2 to 1. The 
g.ime was very fart, both teams working 
licautiful combinations.

at that Jjour a thick bank of fog over
hung Sandy Hook, whore the racers lay. 
It. was clear within the hook when, nt 1 
p.m., the Constitution left for the starting 
line. The Bella nee and Columbia followed 
half an. hour later, all three boats In tow. 
Carrying only mainsails and club topsails 
in a 12 knot wind, they sailed too fast for 
their tugs to ke^p ahead of them' and had 
to ease off their sheets to keep the tow ; 
lines taut. The Reliance and Colnmb'a ! 
were two miles from the starting Vne when ! 
Mie fôg shut down and they returned to 
the hook, followed later by the Constltii- ; 
tlon. The fog then lifted in the lower bay, 
hut was still thick over the race course. !

The yachts will race to-morrow, weather 
permitting, un fier the auspices of the A til- ; 
lotie Yacht Club.

races at Detroit. Train leaves Toron*o 
7.35 n.m., arrive Detroit 1.10 p.m. Train 
leaving 4.50 p.m. daily,arriving 9.30 p.m.,

o
96.

Third race, 4% furlongs,selling—Tiki Many 
14)1. Jim Ferrln, Ocyrohe 106, IJllianette carries c<afe parlor <3ar. Train leaving 
1<>7. Snow Cup 103. Outfield 14X>, I»tilse 11.20 p.m. dally, arriving 7.25 a.m-, 
Meinlng. San Mar-no 103, Rowland M. 114, carries Pullman sleeper.

aKmn”hrr?<"mi:rrss. % mlle-Annlc Max :Information at Grand Trunk rlty
103. Kiinkl ill. Sardine 112. Taxman 113, ticket office, northwest corner Kl.ig 
Sli Ik Cord 112, Planta genet 102. Balm of and Yonge-stroets.
Gilead 110.

Filth race. % mile, selling—Lapidus W, , . . . Co_.r s,one
George Perry 00. Wallahout 112,Little Dm h- , LnKI corner stone,
es» It. 107. Lee Ridley 06, The Caxton 107, 1 Shakespeare, June !).—George R.
Mnghoul 91. Curate 107. ; Grant. M-P., laid the corner stone of

Sixth race. 1% miles, selling—Branch II. the new Presbyterian Church here to- 
*f. Blanco 94, Radford 114, Kilmorle 98, v 

Advocator 114. ady*

Little Child and Mn tehee.
Belleville, June 9.—A little five-year- 

I Old girl named Gussie Taylor was 
playing with matches this afternoon, 
when a lighted mmtrh fell down «the 
sleeve of her dress. The stuff ignite-l, 
and the little one ran out of the house. 
A passerby caught her and extinguish
ed the flames, but not before she had 

severely burned about the body.

Special Excnrslon to
mntlmnre. Md., nnd return via T.ehlgh 
Vnlip, Itallrnad. Tickets onlv $11.00 from 
suspension Bridge to Baltimore and re
turn. Tickets good going June 13. 14 and 

1)5 tirod for return until June 22. Go d 
j f„r stop-over at l’hllndelphla on return 
I p-or turlher particulars call at T.ehlgh 

Valiev Office, 33 ïonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building. 612346.

BOTH CURED OPR.H.E. 
non- 2 7 6 
4 1 0—11 16 1 

M. OXetl and .1.

. 2 o 

. 3 0 Tickets and

KIDNEY TROUBLEHavelock Won the Game.
Havelock, Ont.. June 9.- The Midland As 

sériation football match r-Kverl here yes
terday between 4'ordova nnd Havelock re- 

victory for Havelock.

BY i %TheMilted In a 
score was 2—0.Rending for tlie Eastern Lengne.

Reading. Pa.. .Tun.* u. Th»* Read tag Base
ball f’lub today received an invitation to 
enter the Eastern League in place of 
RrChester. The matter a waits the senctl m 
of Manager Lawson, who is out of the 
cltv. it i*s believed that Reading will do 
tide to enter the league.

Doan s 
Kidney Pills.

been i,
Fast Pijçoon Flying.

From 4’harlotte, M1c8i.. to Toronto, dis
tance 3<>fi miles, was the race in which the 
members of the Domin'on Messenger Pigeon ^
Association engaged their pigeons on Mon- „ , ....
day. They » »r,. shlppe.1 tv Mr. Taggart *»* of Rlomlngr for Shnmrnck III.
of Charlotte last Thursday to lie liberated Glasgow..Time 9.—The Anchor Line steam- ,
on Saturday, hut owing to extreme weather ’ < r Columbia, which sails from here for New j

................ _ , conditions at i’harlotte on Saturday and York on Saturday, wild take a complete, mm n , , n t ..
•ayg that a iradc has been completed where- Sunday. Mr Taggnrt licit them over till duplicate set of racing spars and duplicité! fnr. Benjamin BfOOKS, a weil^Knowia 
by Elberfeld, sospcndeil shoristoo < f the \Xonday morning, when lie let them "o nt mast frr the Shamrock III . Sir Thom-is Can* P F 1 . tellsDetroit nub. has been given to New York , 7 o’clock. Toronto time. The returns were Upton wfshfi.g to be fully prepared in case farmer of West Cape, F.fc.l., ten» 
Amcrienn I.• ague Hub In exchange for excellent, nnd the time made was capital, of an emergency. of how his SOn was cured Of
Herman I vug and fmirtney. The latter mnsldmlng tlie length of time the p'grrms ---------- Kidnev Disease and how«111 piny third for Detroit. were r-oped up. Following K rhePresult Toronto Canoe Club Notes. he of

of the race In time nnd position : DC was cured Of
Mr <». Bailey’s Warrior. 7hrs. 27 m1n.: The annual^ regatta of the club will be RnrVsrhn

W. Harris’s Mina i,.. 7.2d.20; p Goodyear’s held on S aturday, the 20th Inst. Arrange- dhckouic.
Destiny. 7.26.40; W. Ta it’s Nearer 7.35.20; incuts, whit li are in the hands of the U«*- 
(‘harlcs F Kinsey’s Hns-tings. 7.36.10: "j* gat ta Committee, are praetically completed,
Whlllnn’R Joe Miller. 7.34.45: A. nnd J ant! the members can be assured of an 
Magee Bros’ Nor etui. 7.41.44Î; w. Gould’s excellent tinte for themselves and their 
Chifininton. 8.08.15; G. Perry, no report. ladv friends. Dancing to the music of 

In connection with this race a valuable Glionna’s Orchestra will occupy the even- 
silver challenge cup was flown for. This ing while during the afternoon many In
cup was presented by Messrs. A. and J. tcresting paddling races will take place.
Magee Bros, to the D. M. I\ A., to be won Tickets are now iu the hands of the nicm- 
two years by old birds before becoming the 1 hors of the Regatta and House Committees 
absolute property of any member. This and as the number is strictly limited and 
race, having been won bv Mr Bailey, makes t he demand promise* to he very large, mem- 
one for him on the challenge cup. hers should make it a point to se< ure them

without delay. Last Saturday the second 
of the handicap single-blade and the double- 
b'adc singles (junior) were decided, the 
Conner being won by McNlcbol from 
scratch, with For son (40 seconds» second 
and Find In v <10 seconds) third, while the 
latter event was captured by Findlay, Hal 
B rent being second and Gal low third. Next 
Saturday the second of series A, club 
dit ghy races, single-blade junior, the final 
of the single Made handicap and double- 
blade fours handicap are scheduled to take 
place.

5»Card it Gravesend.
Gravesend Entries : First race, selling, 

about % mile—N<1 tlier One 98. Reformer 93. 
Nevermore 97, Roue 113. Right and True 
102, Locket 101. Rustaud 94», Eva Rust-eH 
100. Operator 116. W. R. <’ondon 14M. Tioga 
92. Van Ness 09, Mari Mullen 87, Julia Jun- 
l:in 96. In Gold 102. Pastoral 87, Iving Pep
per 115. Oastad'illa 84.

Second race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Lard Radnor 132. Draughtsman 153, 
Tireless. Powbattan II. 1441, Tankard 133, 
Auto 142. 47uin Hoaey 137. Gold Rav 132, 
Cheval D ’Or 158, The Abbe. Per on 153. J 

Third race, Tho Clover, % mile—Beldame, ’ 
Pleasant Memories. Glad fciroMe, Tros^acfrs, 
Destiny. Zelller. Ocean TbV*. M Thco 112, ! 
Hamburg Belle 119, Mordella 112.

, , . Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 mlie„—Mrister- !
He sa>s t “Our little boy was troubled singer 10», Oclnw ahn 3<6. zVrden 1418, Irish 

with kidnev disease. We had tried many Jewel 101. Coriisrate 88. 4Jradon 106. Royal
kind, oi kidncypühbutth.y only hej^d Firnic <* *>* Uot^lU _P,n.
for a time. XVe got Doans Kidney Fills t(mr ,.JH ,.-ien, h Matron 120, Mordella 110, 
and one box effected a perfect cure. ADou. Harangue. Ponip no, Andrew Mack 115. Ish- 
six weeks after this I caught a very bad lnna. Gold Ribbon 112. Miss Nancy 1419,
.-old that settled in my kidney,. My back KWH,, n s, Hnm-y B-s 106.

^ r hardti- walk I went Sixth race. 1 nwlc and «0 yards —Sentinelwa, so sore I cou.d hardly alk. inti. Tristcssr. tixtiimis-anza 107. Mayor
:o the drug store and got a box, took them , (;rahnm ivniinmstp-l. Fonlronhi-Mcp,
iccordlng to directions and the result was via] n2,'Jhn Bur k. Bob Hlllyard, Dr.
:hat my back was completely cured. I Wcx-lspv, Khig Post ICO, Royal Pirate 112.
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not a kidney trouble from j 
Backache to Bright's Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

New Man for Detroit.
Detroit. June 9. The Free Press to-dny The Nerves

control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

Hnmbelts Committed.
Paris. June 0. — The Ghamb-’r of 

Indlrtments hold, that there 1= suffi- 
dent evidence against the liuin-herts, 
of "Crawford mollions" fame, to 
warrant their committment for trial, 
and has returned formal counts of for- 

using forged documents and

f
I,»enn Bent Varsity.

Lncan. Ont.. June 9 The Varsity B B C. 
*4 Toronto was «lofoatcil lierc to-day by the 
Lacan Irish nine by 6 to 5. 0Ths First Sign of Kidney Trouble. gery. 

swindling Old S<»I<1 icr^ IF.I.
The Army and Navy \>tornn* Inst night 

enrol IM J. faldcr. late of the 9th Lancers. 
Several mpimhers were reported 111, the con- 
dltlo-n of Comrade Tyler, a Crimean vete
ran. being critical. Votes of thanks were 
temlered Chief 4; pa sett and members of tho 
force rind Queen’s Own sergeants for hand
some donations towards the soldiers’ monu
ment fund. A committee, consisting of 
President Collins and Comrades. Nunn, Ben
nett nnd Ho*d>, wits ;ivr>oltited to nrrango 
for the annual excursion to the Ftills and 
Brock's monument on July 4.

Amateur Baseball.
Explosion on British Crwlser.

Gibraltar, June 9. — A boiler explo- 
»ion occurred to-day on board the 
British armored cruiser, Good Hope. 
An officer and six men were seriously 
Injured.

The Uxbridge ball team desire tn arrange 
8 gam* with some intermediate vit y team 
for Julv l. Wholesale League team» «»r 
Allied Printing League t< un preferred. Ad- 
dross Roy Hamilton, secretary. Uuxbrldge.

The following are the platers for the 
Cameron Hons* colts against Dan Small’s 
Ponies in a b.iseball game at Diamond 
Park today J. MK’arthy p, .1. Wiggins 
<*. S. Doyle lb. II. Tompkins 2b. M. Mul
ti dl ss. a. Humphrey 3b. J. Humphrey If. 
P- Mulhall cf. N. Wiggins rf.

'Jhc Tceumseths wmilil like to arrange 
u anv team, average age 16, for 
Address Edwin II. C. Potter. 90

IRON-OX
TABLETSBlue Hock Mioot nt MeDowiill's,

Thvte will be an open blueroek shoot at 
Me Dow a II A Co.’s gnvuncls this afternoon. 
Slutting will ronimemv at 3 o’clock and 
continue thruout the evening. ACT AS A TONIC

increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

fi game with 
June 13 
Mitchell

The Readers will ploy the Wellingtons cf 
St. Patrick’s school mi Saturday, and will

Nothing goes right with the Momach 
Bingham. Boomer anil Clark. and bowels are wrong. Anglers Petio:-

All [.layers of the Albany A.C. are re- eum Emulsion Is the Ideal remedy for 
qi este.l to turn out to j,lat tice Wednesday all forms of stomach and bowel disor- 
meet ra'o'v't ‘V,gh,1 'i30- ï“ ,h(' ,l>nra tiers. It aids digestion, improves nu-

The WellInytons^llï'pUT raeit Frances Krl!lf"' flfrea‘e* r?.a b'7hd'r
school .and ai^o the Leariers on June 13. an(l makes life well worth living.
The fonowiiig team will represent the | Pleasant to take.

There has been a decided Improvement In 
the condition of Rev. Dr. 4'aven during the 
past 24 hoars, according to the latest re
port yesterday. The physicians expect to 
be able to say very soon that he Is com
pletely out of danger.

A. B. Caswell of the Toronto advertising 
staff of the Maclean Publishing Company 
has been pr4>moted to the management of 
the Montreal office Yesterday he was pre
sented with an address and a gold watch 
fob by the advertising, business and edi
torial staffs of the company.

avenue. . Tod Sloan’s Damage Salt.
Porta. June 9.—Tod Sloan, the American 

jockev. has begun a suit against the Jockey 
Club to recover $25.C90 damage* because of 
the action of the club in excluding him 
from further entrance to the weighing en
closures or training grounds controlled by 
tiro society, 
expelling him issued a notification that the 
action was taken because Sloan had exer
cised the horse De Mal ut Chantilly with-

Piles To prove to you that Dg 
Chase's Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for eat b 
am svoiy form of itching, 
bloodlngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they thtak of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box a| 
all dealers or Edmanfon,Bates & Co.,TorontOk

n* Ohaae’s Ointment

NOTHING GOES WIGHT.

A New Salt.
What a relief to unexpectedly find a new 

suit of elofhes. That's the feeling when 
you have n suit i-rf'vne-i f. m ' '"air -" 
after he has cleaned and pressed It. 30 
Adelaide W. Tel. Sol4.

The stewards of the club In
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,

TORONTO, ONT.3ir.
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Revolving 
Fans • •

are the things to coax coolness 
thir weather in Hotels Restau
rants, Offices and Homes. These 
Fans combine mechanical excel
lence. tneteful appearance and 
adapmbillty of service. They 
are the name of comfort and 
hcalthfulness. Can bo regulated 
to produce any urengih 
current or any speed with lowest 
possible power consumption.

The KEITH &FITZSIMONS CO.
(Limitkd),

111 KING STREET WEST.
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